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RU1SER BOSTON DID JAPANESE ADVANCE INTEREST IN PAIR

NOT FIND SHIPS TOWARD MUKDEN CONTINUES TO GROW

teturned From Trip on Pacific Where
Russian Vessels Are Supposed

to be

Snn Francisco. Sept. 10. The cruiser

Boston returned this morning from i
fcrnise around the Fnrrallones, but found

fno traco of foreign war craft. Late
past night she sighted a a largo vessel

about 15 miles off the entrance of the

harbor, and the discovery caused somo

excitement, but it w,as soon learned
that tho ship was the transport Sher-
man, from Manila, with 300 troops, $2,- -

000,000 Mexican money for recoinage
and soveral passengers.

San Francisco, Sept. 16. It is

learned this afternoon, that on board
the Lena is a high Russian naval offi-

cer, whoso name is unknown, and that
he has command of tho Lena, Korea
and other auxiliary cruisers, and that
his sole duty is to direct his fleet in the
capture of nil vessels carrying contra
band of war. Admiral Goodrich, it is
stated, was aware of tho officer's, pres- -

ienco sinco tno vessel's arrival, ana
gcommunicated tho fact to "Washington.

ITo this is now ascribed tho fact that
Itho authorities hero and at Washing

ton have shown so much concern, ana
j displayed so much caro in handling the
Imntter. Tho Lena was scheduled to

start for Maro Island
this morning, but at 1

still at anchor.

at 11 o'clock
o'clock sho is

St. Petersburg, Sept. 10. Tho Eust
sian decision on tho contraband ques-

tion has been communicated to 'tho
British, German and American- - em-

bassies. It is understood thafEussla
recognizes that goods when they arc
consigned to private parties are only

contraband when the cargoes nro gov-

ernment, military or. naval stores.

Mukden, Sept. 10,-- Tho Chinese re-

port thnt tho Japanese are running reg-

ular trains between Dalny and New

Ohwnng, tho rolling stock, according

to their staments, having come from
San Francisco.

Paris, Sept. 16. In an. interview,
published in the Main today, Baron
Hayashi, the Japanese minister to Lon
don, Bays: "Before tho war wo de-

manded that Russia recognize China's
sovereignty over Mnachuria. Today,
after our victories and expenses, wo

are no longer contented with our former
demand.' After the fall of ,Port Arthur
tho conditions will bo still more ex-

treme, and after the taking of Vladl- -

vostock they will bo yet more extreme.
".The next battlo will be at Tie Pass

and' shall continue throughout tho win-

ter. Wo linve civen up tho plan of
taking Port Arthur by assaultbut will
compel its capitulation by famine. Its
full will free 60,000 men for the rein-

forcement of the northern army, "but
we don't need them ust now."

- o

Want to Chango Leaders.
Pueblo, Colo., Sept. 10. Delegates

to tho convention of District No. 15,

United Mine Workers of Alncrica are
in qxecutivo conference today with tho
leaders of tho Western Federation of
Miners. They discussed the advisabili-
ty of withdrawing from tho Mitchell

and joining hands with
the Western Federation. Tho coal

strikers are angered because national
aid was withdrawn from them during
the present strike.

Fairbanks Speaks.
. Washington, Sept. 10. Senator Fair-

banks arrived froni Now York at 9:30

this morning, and boarded tho B. & O.

special train. He is by
Senator Scott, Dayton,
and other West Virginia
Tho first stop will bo at Harper's Fer-

ry. Brief speeches will bo mado along

thb lino during tho dny. Tho special is

expected to reach Parkersburg, Tenn.,

this ovoning.

When Buying Shoes Fall..
You must consider tho quality of leather in the shoe. Solid leather

if expect satisfactory wear during
shoes aro absolutely necessary you

tho rainy season.

The

organization,

nccompanied
Representative

Republicans.

iot

5
Has stood tho test for 12 years in our shoe department,

is buijt to givo satisfaction.

Dry Goods

Bfand
Every pair

in dress goods and waistings will be
All "of tho latest novelty weaves

found in our lino this season. Our assortment of staple dry goods is very

DoS buy an expensive rain coat ready made. It will cost you only half
" the yard and a 10ccovert by

as much to buy our extra fine waterproof

New Idea raincoat pattern, and havo it mado to fit. A largo ship-me-

of

Thomson's Glove-fittin- g Corsets
It is special feature whichaJust in. All seams run around the body.

and can't find it in other makes.gives a better fit, you

Men's Clothing
in 'a it mba 'lined and trimmed

No matter how fine tho fabric suit,

with Buitablo material and cut. to. .fit, orv it will not, give satisfaction.

inside of a suit is mado ofthat thoOur factory is very careful to seo

tho proper material, as well as tho outside.

Boys' Clothing
Needs great wear-rosistin- g qualities. Our "Jane Hopkins' Boy Txooi '"
nwwnr, u a boon to mothers of lively boys. If you have a boj, try

k and see what "boy proof means.,t one of our new fa.l suits for bim,

f Hosiety, Undetweat,
Hats, Snfrts,

Comforts, Blankets
Everything in ladies' and men's furnishiogs.

The New York Racket
The only store in Salem ran on tho spot cash plan, which, with our

economical business management, enables us to undersell regular

stores." Two largo store rooms full of honest values.

E. T. BARNES, Prop.

Corner o! Commercfal andCnemcketa Sfaeets

Number of Wounded Russians Brought
to City Indicates Forward

. Movement

Mukden, Sept. 10. Twenty-si- x

wounded men, bolonging to General

Kistchcnko's division, wore brought in-

to Mukden today. Tho particulars of

Sept. 10.

reinforcements aro de-

barking here, aro being sent

toward Yang, as

the skirmish aro not available, but it thpy arrive. With them aro being sent
'1 it. 1 !. 1 -i- - .1.. T ...--. ...:..! ...illna TTi.nn

advance on Mukdon. .'crops nro being reaped ,'
I Manchuria.

Chofoo, Sept. 16. Tho Japanese be-- ,

tween September 8th"nnd 10th assaulted London, Sept. 16., ffho openhagen

and captured important fortifications correspondent of tho Central News re-tw- o

miles east of Golden Hill, "near "ports that tho unknown Jaganeso who

Port Arthur. Tho Jnpancso were able was arrested at Skagen yesterday on

to hold tho positions, owing to tho poor suspicion of being n spyis Captain

quality of the Itussian powder, tho Takiknwa, the naval attncho at Bor-.1.1,1-

oiinn-.t.nr- t nf lm nlnt for Hn. He whs freed "morning, and

which they aimed, and many said that ho wns traveling pleasure,

shells failed to explode. It is known to but tho correspondent says that it is

indicate that General Stocssol's supply ocuavcu in rcamy icamo is icwii
of ammunition is running very low. " Baltic fleet.

Tho Russians have placed mines un- -

1 ii ..i.i!- - i,:mi ,.ii,.v. nr. i St. Petersburg, Sept. 10. General
I ( I Mil lllllllll. UllllUllltlll tl lllll I VUI I k ' -

sennit, nnd everything that could pos- - Kuropatkin reports that tho Jnpancso
before Ycntni and Tniti stationwith forcessibly bo of uso to tho Japanese,

tho intention of destroying them in case nro being increased, thoso near

tho Japanese enter tho city. Tho houso Bonsipuzl. The Czar telegraphed to

formerly occupied by Aloxicff wna, hit Kuropatkin tho following messago:

!LLa:",ZTu"l,r"T u, a . fc. -- . -
in three. Bessio tooksacrifice. Tho return iiino iang,stroycr, uhieh was docked repairs,

destroying it, and killing seven sailors. 'under circumstances, wns excellent-On- o

shell demolished several engines l.V eaiod out, in tho face of grave dif- -

In tho dockyards, killinu an officer and ficultjes.

two men. Tho Jnpancso comes in
dailv much closer than formerly, and

throwing a few shells. Tho Jnpanose ,

n.ithni,army constantly receiving uuuvj.

Kns from Japan, which Russians niod any knowledge Russian nuxil- -

;-,--
;-
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harbor only fight
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fabrics which
have
dyed and made
waterproof
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RAIN WILL NEITHER WET SPOT THEM.

0 .' ra?

wear
guaranteed
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Rain Coats
Never has ono particular sort gar

ment reached such instant popularity

these c"oats very and immenic-l- y

Berviceable, thoy fillo two three-

fold need. W ehavo them soveral

styles and colors from

$12.50 to $25.00

Chilen's
Coats and Dresses

New Styles
New Materials

The newest daintiest eitura
the little misses, consisting

EUBSIAN BLOU8E

BUSTEE BEOWNS

KILTS, rANOY DBESSES

TEENOn AND MOTHEB HUBBAED

New I'hwnng, Tho
contlnunlly
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NEAE COATS

COATS

SOAEFS

Pronounced by to Be Great--
est and Ex--

hibit .

not o as tho two pre-

ceding tho attendance at tho
today was abovo tho average, and tho
interest, despite tho large of
the previous day, did not appenr to be
on tho wane.

able

and

fair

ehildron under tho ngo of 15 wore
admitted free to tho grounds today,
nndn tho llttlo folks took the opportu
nity to seo tho big exhibit. Tho boys
from tho reform school, and tho wards
of tho Chemawa wero thoro in
full force, enjoying tho day.

Tho good roads demonstration con-

tinued, and the road experts havo com-

pleted soveral hundred of the
splendid highway northwest of tho pa-

vilion. Tho crusher was at work,
nnd was visited by many people.

Portland Day.
Tho thousands attending tho fair yes-

terday pleased with tho program,
and left their homes declaring thnt
it was tho best fair in tho history of

tho Mate. It was n revelation to Port- -

landors of what u farmers' fair can bo

made.
. Thursday's Eacos.

Tho ovent was tho.i ;; i.,taoa -- ... -
R.
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feet

rock

first

$500, best two
two straicht heats in S!:22'j and 2:210
Jules Rcdol finished fourth in tho first

heat, but camo up second tho noxt,

whilo Queen Director camo under tho

wlro second in tho first and fell back

to third, giving her second money.

Loveless coinp in third tho first, bnt
wns distanced in tho second.

Tho second raco was tho 2:17 trot for
nro unable to reply, tho snips in ry """'"""h ... Btnko $2000.
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No Questionable Goods Hefe

There's great deal of merchandise made just to A

great deal of this kind is sold. The store selling it thinks

it is profiting by such sales. The reverse is The on-

ly kind of goods it pays a store to handle is reliable

merchandise. No store hopes to forge into the

rank will ever realize its expectations until it ceases to

handle "cheap" goods. A low price point is always com-

mendable, providing it applies to a trustworthy article, but

to quote low at the expense of quality is as danger-

ous as playing with

No -- Cheap" Old Stock to Unload

New Fats,
of old oarriqil over

out an brightest

.and of this season's

NEW BEAI.

NEW ABTBAKHAN

NEW

NEWBOAfl

Visitors the
Grandest

Whilo
days,

crowds

All

school

wero
for

in:

or

prices

Wj
W B Cofsets

New Models
Fo Fall Weat

The best eorsot in tho broad land,
corset that has won Its way, not
through advertising display, but
from DressraaVers Who Know. Have

your new gown fitted over ono.

50c to $3.50

r

.monwenlth, Red Skin, Briny K., Lady
Madison nnd Bolladi. Tho Common--

,

,wcnlth took tho first heat in S:16V4V

Bolladi second. Tho next thrco boats
wero won by Red Skin. Tlmo, 3:1,
2tl7 nnd 2:21. The Commonwmlth
took second money nnd Lady Mndisom
third.

Tho first of tho three running events
j war g rnco with six starters.
Snllio Goodwin won, Urbnno aoconii,
Bud Wndo third. Timo 1:1-1- . Pon--

zance, Barnnto nnd Mordonto also ra.
A now Northwest record was estab-

lished in tho Oregon Dorby, of 14
miles, by Tho Moor. Tho time, 2:05,
wns excellent, considering surrounding
conditions. Thero wero fivo Btnrtoro,
Tho Moor, lllowaho, Instructor, Tho- -

Stewardess nnil Col. Anderson, x r

followed tho winner by noso
under tho wire in an exciting finish.

Tho Inst rnco of tho day was tho--

ono-mll- o running, for slncb
August 7th. Tho Prldo won, with All
About second, nnd Cromwell third.
Past Mastor, Prcstolus, Lady Rice,
Gypsy Bell and Schorzo also ran.

Tho Evoning Program.
Mrs. llallie PnrrlHh-HIngc- s and Misn

Ktliel Rnymonil woro heard in Bovornl

Boldctions, nnd, to Bay that thoy plcaod
tluylargo audlonco would bo Bupcrftoua.

Tho nudlonco in tho largo pavilion halt
testified to tho oxcellcnco of Ihoir rcub
dltions. McElroy's Military Band d

splendid mnslo during tho

Today's Program.
Tho races include tho Groator Salem

Consolation pace, beat two in throo, for
(Continued on rourth pnge.)
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Fine Clothing

Moil's Fnll nnd Winter, 8uitn !

Ovorooats. Hero thoy are. Tho

stylos of tho season, of tho moftt

fashionable materials nnd cut. W

never had so many stylos nor mieh

good styles tho larost and bt
seleoted stook in tho city. Tho cost-

liest Karmonta that your purse can

buy are no more uttmsilvo, no mora

servleablQ or lnittor fitting than

the garmontH we ara showinjj. Wfr

have all new styles in all sliaJw

and sizes.

$0 to $25
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